
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Tclephont- Connt'itioii.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North ilaln Street.

Here it is. We mean
our special sales for

four weeks, during
which period we will

offer all

Furniture, .

Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 19-1- -- 123 North Main St.

sbxOMONHAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B-o- Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S -

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively

Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $1,30,

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2-15- .

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

m si
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON7, PROP.

fOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

we Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

mi
BEST LIN OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley,

Fast Dyes for Cotton.

Ili illiant sun Unfading Colors
Made by Diamond Dyes.

a Ten-Ce- nt Invsstment Otten Saves
Dollars.

Profaaiiinnl dyem lNvysniHMlitIriTit lyea
for t'oltoti thnu fur wool, At cotton 1 h vk-tib- h

fllire, while wool comes train an ani-

mal. In IHnimniri Dye there are antiis II f
teen fast eottun colors thilt lire prepared espec-

ially for cotton anil miied goods Tbeav dyes
irlve colors that ren waaliln in strong Mnip-su-

or exposure to t tie millRlit will not
faile.

Se that you get Diamond Dye, and take
nothing else.

In
LOSCH VISITS QUAY.

They llnve n l.otiir Interview til the I,itlti'f
Uointnlttee IliMim.

From the North American.
8ml 0 Senator Samuel I.oecli and

Clialrniau Andrews, of Pennsylvania, ap-

peared lit the Capitol wherothoy held
an extendel Interview with Senator Quay in
the latter's committee room. The munition
at llarrlshiirir. was disviitsed at great luiiKth.
When the visitors emerged from their star
chamber seance with Mr. Quay they both
looked serious, and declined to discuss their
master's chances of success

To those who are familiar with the former
relations between Quay and Losch the latter's
visit to the former y appears ludicrous
to say the leant. The last time Iw-c-h visited
Quaytn Washington was back in tho early
'yo's, and his reception was anything but cor-
dial. In fact. Loach wds ordered cut of the
Senator's committee room by young Iiichard
Quay. But things are different now, Loech
has a vote wlv.ch the Senator uewls.

It will also be recalled that yoeng Qnny,
when he was 11 member of the Legislature six
or eight ye irs ago. had I.osch ejected from
the House at Ilariisburg. Lusuh was sitting
at the clerk's desk in tho lower branch of tho
LegMuture. when young Quay utose in his
soat, ami, addressing the Speaker, intimai d
very strongly that Loech wis not a ruau wmo
could be ti listed with certain papers lying uu
the table lfear him,

Youub Quay's attack upon Losch created a
sensation in tho House and oamo noar result-
ing in a porsoual encounter between tho two
men. Losch swore vengeance on tho Quays,
and until the present Senatorial fight ho has
been a most violent opponent of them and
their methods in politics. What came over
the spirit of his dreams at this late daHis
best known to Losch and Quay.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for stub-
born colds. This wonderful remedy positi
vely cures all lung atiectlous in a remarkably
short time. Try it and bo convinced. Price
25 eta.

Deaths oiiil Funeral.
Martin O'Xcill, an aged resident of Ash

land, died on Tuesday shortly after casting
his vote. He was 75 years of age.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Coakley, of
Ellangowan, took place this morning. The
remains were brought to town and high mass
was colebrated in the Aanunciatiou church.
The remains were interred in the parish
cemetery.

A Infant of Ashy Bnlliet,
died at the family residence in Gilbertou this
morning. The remains will bo buried at
Frnekvillo by Undertakers J. V

Williams & Sou.

Fire Celebrate,
The celebration of Washington's Birth'

day last evening by the members of tho
Columbia Fire Company was greatly enjoyed
by the members. During the .evening
speeches were made by Messrs. John Bartscb
David Holvcy and others. Vocal selections
were rendered by John Pooler and tho Col
umbia Glee Club. Silas Frost, the newly
appointed insido foreman at Sheuan
ooah City colliory, was an invited guest,
The collation oonsisted of two roast kid and
other refreshments,

Soldiers Kxpecteil Home.
A letter received from Camp McKenzie,

Georgia, states that the members of Co. E
8th Rest., Pa. Vol., will reach their homes
on the 7th or 6th of March, uext.

Mr. O'llnra's New Position.
Hugh J. (J tiara, for some tuna past con

neuted with the clothing store of S. Block, as
salesman, is now employed in tho samo capiv
citv at Goldln's Mammoth Clothing house
lie entered npon his now position
"Hughy" has established a wide acquaint'
auce in the business, anil he will be pleased
to have bis many friends pay him a visit at
his new place.

Alfne Accidents.
Michael Leary, a miner at Tunnel Wdg'

colliery, Mahanoy City, while in a stooping
position and using a pick in a breast, was
pinned down by a fall of top coal and re
maiued in the position three quarters of an
hour before a driver heard his cries and went
to his relief. Leary was not seriously in
jured.

Michael llullihan, a miner in tho same
colliery, bad his baok painfully bruised yes
terday by coal from a prematuro blast.

Decided Atrulnnf tho Pbnslrfnor.
Erie, I'n., Feb. 1SI. Judge Walling dis-

missed the bill filed against the trustees:
of the Soldiers' Home by Andrew
BrookB, an inmate of the homo, to com-pe- l

them to forward hU pension money
to his wife, who U in needy circum-
stances. The judge decided that the
rulei of the home governing pensions are
not in conflict with the net of congress
of 1'eb. 20, 1SK1, and not contrary to law
or public policy, that plaintiff signed an
agreement before entering the home to
comply with it rule, and the rule gov-

erning pennionn in one of them. The
plaintiffs counsel filed notice of appeal
to the supreme court.

Anniversary Celebrated.
The Citlsens' Steam Fire Co. No. 2, of

Mahanoy City, last night celebrated Its 20th
aunlvemry at Armory ball in that town
Supper was strvtd to about 700 firemen and
other guests. There was a literary and
munleal entertainment, dancing and a cake
walk. In the latter Mrs. Philip Wolf and
James Foley won the prize Samuel Graham
wm awarded tho prize as the mostaetle
member of the company.

Deeds Recorded.
A deed of assignment was made by W. A.

Kleokner, of East Brunswick to Mary Kleck-ne- r;

deed from Howard Weist and wife to
Philip Kopenbaven, premises in Hubley
Township.

Main Shaft llrnke.
The Lawienoe colliery at Mahanoy Piano

was thrown idle y by the breaking of a
main screen shaft.

'Truck Ulnlurlieil.
A cave-i- n occurred at High Point last

night, whereby the track of the Lakeside
Electric Railway was pulled down about
eight inches. The disturbance was due to
workings of the Mahanoy City oolUery
cavli. k in. Repairs were made during tbu
night slid tragic was raaumed on tho lino
this morniug.

Cocking Main.
A cocking main between Mured aud Park

Place birds took place on the outskirts of
Mahanoy City last night. Thsre ware three
battles and Morea won them. Considerable
money changed hands.

PITHY POINTS.

tl"iiliiK" Tliriinnliont ifm Oounirr
OhionlelM.I ror llHKty IVrn.al.

Mint of the stores were clem d yesterday.
ears are still c,ree nt tlm cullierles

'I h' public schools (tinned this morning,
fter ft day's idleness.
Two laige snl.1! will be he.d by SliorilT

Tunis nn March Hli nlid tlth.
Lnrl business men say there is a marked

Improvement In trado circle
me aiaron term or criminal court prom

ises to be an mutually busy ono.
Pottsvllle's School Hoard met last night,

and were in session eight minutes.
The skating rink wa well attended last

Ight, and the skaters enjoyed themselves.
At the Highland colliery, near Hszletnu,

.tohn McChII. a driver, was kicked unilor a
train of moving iniuo cars by his miilo and
terrlbv mangled.

I'utir new P. A It. emtlnes were received nt
Palo Alto yesterday. Six moio are expected

the near futuru.
Prof. I. J. Miller, prlncitml of Frackville

schools, is a candidate for tho position of
unty Superintendent of Schools, Tho

Professor will shortly dovote all his tlmo to
visiting the directors of the several school
llstricts for the purpoVe of enlisting their
inllilencc.

Tho Iluhl Steel Company, of Sharon, has
advance! the wages of laborers In its open- -

hearth Btfol department from $l 85 to $140
per day, which Hirects about 100 men.

Miss Annie Treslse, of I'rackrltle, will
ntora Philadelphia institution to pursue

the usual studies for a trained nurso.
In a freight, wreck at Coalpnrt, Carbon

county, Hrakeman John IJrbe, of Hazlcton,
wasciushud to death between the engine and

car.
Trees are getting ready to turn over a new

leaf.
Lehigh county School Directors bold their

annual meeting yesterday at Allentown. and
elected Dr. if. II. Herlrtt their president.

Street crossings now make fomo people
rnss
liven the brick pavements nppcar to be giv

ing up something these Lentuti days.
fhe new children s ward at tho E:iton

hospital, costing ffl.Olin. was opened yes
terday.

The most liberal puuillst is oxtiemelv close
fisted in his iriothod of money making

I he Crane Iron Company, at Catasnunua,
has advanced the wiigi s of its 300 employes
ten per cent., to take cll'cct March 1.

lurnier lMward Fuluier, of Locust Point,
Cumberland county, committed suicide by
hanging in ids barn.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Fug Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Giuhler Bros., drug store.

All Kxcellent Combination,
Tho few remedies which havo attained to

world-wid- e faiuu. as truly beneficial in clfccl
and giving satisfaction to millions of people
everywhere, aro the products of tho knowl
edge of tho most eminent physiciuus. and
presented In the form most acceptable to the
human system by the skill of tho world's
great chemists; and ono of tho most success'
ful examples is the Syrup of Figs manufac
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co. In
tho process of manufacturing tho pleasant
family laxative made by tho California Fie
Syrup Co., and named Syrup of Figs, figs are
used, as they aro pleasant t the taste; but
the medicinal properties of the remedy are
obtained from an excellent combination of
plants known to be medicinally laxative and
to act most beneficially. The company has
selected for years past tho leading publica-
tions of the United States through which to
inrorm tho public ol tho merits of Its
remedy, and among them tho Herald is in
cluded, as will be seen by reference to its ad-

vertising columns.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup always cures
coughs and colds. It is poor economy to
neglect a cold when a bottlo of this reliable
remedy will relievo and euro it at onco.
Prico ouly 25c.

The Touchers' Pay.
The pay of school teachers is attracting

universal attention. Of the more proficient
teachers who aro generally titled as professors,
there aro seventeen in Pennsylxauia who re-

ceive less than $100 per month ; 1,270 who
aro paid less than $150, and 0,653 less than
$200, to say nothing of tho hundreds who do
not receivo even on an averago of $35 per
month. Last year the state's teachers were
reduced on an average of 04 cents, and the
your beforo $3.73. Now York's teachers had
their wages advanced last year an averago of
$8.00 and tho year before $3 09. Tho com
parison is not at all creditable to tho Key
stone state, Exchange.

Cream silver polish, the best In the world
at Brumm's. tf

May Lose Ono Kye.
John Krcbs, of St. Clair, was taken to the

Pottsville hospital, yesterday, having been
injured by an oxplosion at Silver Creek
colliery. Two fingers and the thumb of his
right hand vvero blown oil' and both eyes
wore injured,

I'" 'o
" '"Hs
of tho Cloho for

NEURALGIA and similar Oomplahts'
niiu preparta unar tuo stringent

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent pbysJciansr

DR. RICHTER'S
fab a Biftunn W1 1

TAIN EXPELLER.
World reiuwnt'd t Ilrmirk&blv successful !

Sonlyircmilno with Trade Mark " Anchor,'
r. Ad. liirhtcr A'lo.. his rtarlau. .voir lOrk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses. Own Glassworks,

S3 & SO cu. Endorsed & recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..

C. H. Hagenbach, 103 H. Main St.
r.D.Kiriin, b S. Main St,

Shenandoah.
Sfft

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCnOIl." STtMIAOHAr. best for-. Ilvuepwln AHtnninrh CnrnplnlnM.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FW EVERETT

Will sell for the next thirty days

all winter goods

At Half-Prio-e I

Will remodel our store, and
mutt have the room.

No. 7 East Centre Street.

REMOVAL. I

M. J. LEACH,
TIN SMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All kinds of stove and tin repairing done
with promptness and tatlafactlon.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE,

Strong Assertions nm to Jnat WkM
the nemedlea Will Do.

Mnnjon piarantaM
that tils nhcumatlira
Cur will cur nrarlr
all case of rbuma
tlsm In a few hours;
that his Drupeptla Our
will cure Indignation and
all atomach troubles t
that bis Kidney Curs
will cure so per cent,
t all casta of kidney

trouble; that bin Ca-

tarrh Cur will cur
catarrh no matter how
lonr standing) that hla
Headache Cure will cure
any kind of headache la
a few mlnutea that
his Cold Cur will
auleklr break ur anr

term of cold and to en throucb the entire llat of
rcruetflea. At all drccitlsts, 2S erntu a Tlal.

If ,ou need medical advlo write l'rof. Munjoa,
1506 Arch it., rhlU. It la abaolutetr free.

PERSONAL MEN IT UN.

William M. Cannon, of Vot Strawberry
alley, y returned to tho Miners' hospital
at Fountain Springs to have the fractures of
his foot treated.

Miss Mando Parrlsh, accompanied by her
nleco and nephew, havo gono to Jersey City
to visit the former's sister, Mrs. Arthur
Ward.

Miss Mary Pilling, of St Clair, Is a guest
of town friends.

Charles Pari lib, Sr., of West Centre street,
has gone to New York city to look alter
iiusluoss Interests.

Divld Owens, Charles Klcitidcntz and
Harvey Jaeoby visited friends at Mahanoy
City yesteiday

Petor Wendllng, nut side foreman at Hear
Valley colliery, nearShauiokln, was n guest
of town friends yesterday.

Thomas Hynon and Oeorgo Sassman, of
Lan&ford, aro guests of friends In town.

Thomas Waters, Sr., of Euroka, Pa., form
erly a resident of town, is being gueted hero
by old acquaintances.

Clothier Louis ti old i n returned homo from
his nnuiuil trip to the largo cltios In quest of
spring clothing Tho public may look for'
ward iigHiu in gazing upon the newest in
clothing the market all'imls.

Mrs Henjaniln Smith and daughters, Flor
coco and l.illio. of Pottsvillo, and Mrs.
Frank Johnson and daughter, Miriam, of
(Jirardvillo, aro cuests of Mrs. V. O
Gregory, on North Main street,

f'iss Mary Hollister and sister, Gertrude,
of Mt. Carmel, are the uuesta of John Conry
and family, on East Lloyd street.

Substitute currier Hurry Uccse is serving
the route of Letter Currier John Bartsch,
who is enjoying a short vacation.

E Krlegor, of New York city, was a busi
ness visitor to town

Harry Finn, of Shamokin, and Ollvo M

Johnson, of Lost Creek, were among tho at.
tendants at the Edwards-Evan- s wedding In
town yesterday.

Rev. James Carroll, of Ovorbrook, is a guest
at tho Annunciation parsonage, and assisted
yesterday nt tho obsequies of Garrett McKer
nun,

Leon Wasloy returned to Philadelphia to
day.

Miss Mary Ueilly, who is studying to bo t
nurse nt St. Joseph's hospital, Philadelphia
is recuperating from an attack of grippe ut
her rosidence on West Centre street.

Marriages,
Miss Lottie Roth and Thomas Davis, two

popular young people of Shamokin, were
married Tuesday evening.

Tho marriage of Dr. Charles L. Holshecl
of Shamokiu, and Miss Gcorgie Shlndel,
Sunbury, was a surprise to tho friends of the
contracting parties. Tho ceremony took
place this afternoon.

Cards have been issued announcing tho
marriage of I), Robertson Barlow, formerly
of Mahanoy City, and Miss Elizabeth Stock'
ley, of West Philadelphia, both of whom
have many friends in this town.

The Deluno Shops.
There is plenty of work at tho Delano

shops and a better feeling prevails since
things have settled down, Thoro is, however,
still more apprehension among the employes
that more changes are to follow, says tho
Huzloton Standard,

Our watch repairing and our prices aro un-

equalled. Orklu's jewelry store. tf

DON'T

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, but in the
morning when you are fresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-
set, but go to oue who has made a
study of the eye ana its conditions.
Ihorough examination free of
charge.

TJI0S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

i f li'tis.ili!)Viriivs;is;s;viiitiiti(rimmmrtm((V(ri((viy

i We do Shampooing at
& Yonr Home. special Attention

' X Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

tUvlvl(ilvVilu:ilUiUdvla:dnlil(ilvlilid(il(iiadV

SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY ON

FLOUR, CHOICE
BRANDS.

Hum, 8.' j cents per pound.
Hhoulder, o cents per pound.

Come'toourat-r- e where wo will Insure jou
rare burK'ilna lu groceries. C'unned goods and
butter and okrh.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

Kood singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANRSG GOLD FISI1
and globea. All kinds of pigeons. We alao

Winers' suppllea and drilling machines.

DAVIO HOPKINS,
103 Kust Centre street, fbenaudoah, I'a,

TUB WKATItEH.

Tl.n fnremat for Friday: Fair, Coldor

woathorand freh to brisk northwesterly
winds.

LETTER FROM CUBA.

Slinniinilimli Man Wrll r l.lln oil That
Island.

The llNUW.li Is In receiptor ail Interesting
letter rom a former townsman, I.. J. Ytd-koi-

u member of the Immune Regiment
doing garrison duty In Cuba. Ills letter fol

lows :

MiLiTAnv Hospital,
BAYAMO, Cuiia, Feb. 8, 1800

Ed. Ilr.itAM): Our garrison, which consists
of nbolit fifty men, took possession of this
town on January 2nd. This town Is located
far lu tho Interior, and was onco ono of the
nio't prosperous places ill Cuba, but in the
last two wa'rs it has lost most of its great
wealth. Most of tho peoplo lice live on
cattle raising and orange groves, anil thero is
also qlilto a number of sugar plantations.
Uonoral Garcia was born and raised twenty'
miles from here. When wo marchcil here
from Vlgcntas, we had to cross four streams
and some of them were over four feet deep,
and our only moans were to wudu them and
then march on our way with wet clothes;
but it does not take more thin ono hour for
them to dry again, because it Is very hot bore
lu the Interior, Our town hero faces mouu-biin- s

no loss than 2 to 3 miles high, and ono
would imagine that they are Very close to the
city, but from what I have learned from
tho natives they are forty miles away.
Tho water we drink wo draw from
tho stream; tho Cubans nlso use It for wash
ing purposes. 1 ho town is built on n very
ancient style, nnd about one-thir- of It is
completely ruined, which was done by the
Cuban insurgents, before the ten-ye- war
The soldiers are taxed very high for every-
thing they buy; our own commissary charges
us 15 cents for three, ounces o! tobacco, und
ovorythlug else tho sumo, so it costs us very
lilgh to llvo in luxury. At present we havo
li i no men in tho hospital, mostly ull stificriug
from chills und fever; us for tho town thero
aio about 10 cases of small pox, but aro
heavily quarantined by the post surgeon
I .let as steward here, for tho time our com-

pany remains. Wo expect to return to
M.iryanillo to join our regiment tho latter
part of this month. We expect a cavalry
hero to relieve us, as infantry Is of little
use in these mountains,

L. J. Yehkois,
Co. L, 4th U. S. V. Immuncs.

Will Locate In South America.
Benjamin Lloyd aud Gcorgti Hedlow, two

prominent young men of Morea, will leavo
on April 1st for Chili, where tho former Is to
take chargo of a locomotive works and tho
latter to fill the position of bookkeeper for
tho samo firm.

til
CURED BY CUTICURA
I was troubled several years with chronlo

Eczema, on my head anil face, I took medi-
cal treatment from two doctors and scleral
lotions, but received little relief. At times,
tho dreadful Itching became almost Intoler-
able. When I was heated, tho Eczema became
painful, and almost distracted mo. I tried
CnricnnA ltEMEniis. Tho Eczcn.a rnptiUy
disappraret!, and J am Kelt, with no trace of
an; etttancnus disease. J. EMSU5TT ItKKVES,

Feb. 22, 1803. Box 125, Thorntown, lud.
Srxanr Core TBEATSitsr tob Tobttbiwo, rtisrrn-ttRl- io

llDMnRs,wiTnl.ossorlUtB. W.rm hull, with
Ctmrim. Soap, gentle anointlrir. with Cuticcra. and
mild do.e ot Cuticcra HrnoLTywT.

Sold everywhere. Pottbr J), and C. Corp., Bole Trans.,
ifcxtoii. ' Ucw to Cure Torturing Skin DlAeajee," free.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IUCNT. Largo room suitable for doctor'sJTIOK South Jurdin street. Apply ftt tho

II FIE A 1.1).

SALIC OR KKNT. A double block ofPOU on West JJovil street, and a double
block on rear of lot, is for sale or rent. Iteasons,
party leaving town. Apply at 327 West Lloyd
street, Shenandoah, in

710U SALTC, Ilobbins opera house. Also
J private dwelHiurs in the Third. Fourth and

Fifth wards of Shenandoah. Jipply to I.
Itobblus. No. 1C2 Academy street. WlUesbarre.
Pa.

FOH ItKNT. Store room and dwelling:,
for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to K. C.
Hrobst, grocer, cor. Jardin and Centre etreete. tf

TyANTKD A bright and active young man
It of centlemanl v annenraneo nnd manners

to do local can vasal ng. $50 a week can be
made. Address letter to li, Herald oftlec.

ATOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- l
ply to H. G. M, Hollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah. tUUtf

Our

Meats
TEHPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL S. 19 1 OIK STREET.

miLn.-enen- r store,
o DEAI.Kll IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Stroot.

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne,

fpjp.,
ANteetablcPrcparafionror As-

similating UicToodfltidRceula-lin- g

tliaSlomariis anlDowcis of

fromotesUi&sUon.ChecrFul- -
'ncssandlfestContalns neither
Opiumlorptuno nor Mineral.

OT NARCOTIC.

JmtfJan Set
lilxjcnna

Jlrptmunt
H CorianattSoJjp 4

itttmSted -"-

Clnrifird Sugar .
I rnpTW ftarvr.

AncrfccHicmcdv forConstina- -

tion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms juonvuisions.i-cvcrisi-

ticss tmdLoss of Sleep.
Tat'Slnule Signature of

TTEW "YORK.
mm ni li rn"TTn rrn

exact copy or wraefcb.

Great Clearing
CONWAY'S- -

FAMOUS 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
102 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Prices will appeal to your purse. Following are a few prices :

Glasses, were 5 cents, now 2 cents.
Large Glass dishes, were 15 cents, now 7 cents.
Sauce Pans, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Flour seeves, were 7 cents, now 4 cents.
Large White Vegetable Dishes, were 10 cents, now 7 cents.
Large. Decorated Dinner and Soup Plates, were 10 cents, now 7 cents
Large Earthen Pie Dishes, were 8 cents, now 5 cents.
Large Tin Wash Basins, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Lemon Graters, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Fancy Shelf Paper, worth 1 cent per yard, now 2 yards for 1 cent.
China Dessert Dishes, were 10 cents, now 8 cents.
No. o Lamp Globes, were 4 cents, now 3 cents.
AIU. I WC1C .C11L,
jno. 2 x,amp uioDes, were 5 cents, now 4 cents.
Large China Bowls, were 10 cents, now 7 cents.
Large Earthen Bowls, were 48 cents, now 25 cents.
Agate Coffee Pots, were 25 cents, now 15 cents.

Come One!
DON'T FORGET THE

We are selling

-- HALP

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They good
authority on best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

. Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

OASTORA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bought .

Bears the
Signature

r J(v The

fa J Kindr you Have

Always Bought.

iufitjTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TOUR CITY.

Sale At

11UIV 4. UU.

Come All I

NAME AND NUMBER.

$ooooocoooooca

all our goods at--

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

Tins popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighingand skating parties.
Dancing pavillion always Excellent
skating on lukes, aud supper served to
parties on short notice.

QRAB0WSKY HOTEL, ,
H. GRAB0WSKY, Prop'.

819 N. Centre St., l'ottavllle, Fa.
Flneold Whlakeyg, qina and Wines, ot the bar.A cliolce lino ol Cleara and Temper-

ance Drlnlca.

Accoiumodutl'ona for travelers.

Meals at all hour

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety oftne of the skin Is Inrav.

uomplexlon i'owder.

Great Removal Sale I

We are going to remove to the new storeroom
next door this month.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
T South Main St. Abe Lcvlnc, Prop.

soooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxSi

and

Draught

are
which is

Always

heated.
the


